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whA company over the Heepli creek railroad

M praciicany iiroiiumory vihubc,
thta'ctmngo having ovei the spirit of

tn vlow of Uin notation before"' "" o
iLlrUMure the enfoi-cemen- t the
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S&. ,',' "ta Minim n urn liv common carriers. TliO
."JT.jU.li. .. .. ...

v.f?i?,?.vHKlMt (Senator wauace is me aiuiior oi
t"Wv(5iitoseilblll to enforce the constitution,

V&fcVlSai "to the nrciiilpnt also nf the Ue.icll

Ct'ifjJarailroadimado it very appropriate
;. .,S" 'ithftthla company should make haste to
$&'& ?jlMJilta readiness to'obey the constitution.

Vlr V na8hty Magee, contractor, who is
VSt& Jiu!li.M tlm fnml land 4liatvafiAt orktlQAnf Cwl
V KMHUU1U Llltl lUtlUi UUftl UltlCAUlU tuiiuviivv"

?-'-
f "' control his naughtiness.

tJGUWAiA'niliU vprv creditable to the tmties.imd

'Kk. 'We trust that the change of heart

3S?Xeted & a3 compete as promised.
-.- VriM".i til nniv lu tn nnlor In

IM'SBWite the Pennsylvania railroad com- -

"jfjp, 'ptuiyto similar conversion. It is said,
$ c

upo&Yery good autliority , that it spikes the
7 fwitcesof all coal miners who connect

" with tlw Beech Creek road. If this Is so,
l it neeoV prompt attention and correction

by the legislature
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lie Wants to Stay.
It seems thut in 1881 Postmaster lluitle- -

koper.ofPliiladelphia, wrote to a )oung
Democrat whom ho had appointed sub

ittr m'ssftit Hl"-- e the appointment
i made he hau itarneu that the young

man "not only did not support the Repub-
lican party last fall but worked against it,"
wherefore Huidekoper bluntly said to him,
In an official communication: "The ap-

pointment, so far as made, is revoked until
I aa satisfied that you have been and are
aa earnest Republican."

Being confronfed now witii tills letter,
the Philadelphia postmaster admits that he
wrote, it, but he pleads the baby act and
says tunes have changed since then ; that
In like situation now he would do other-
wise; and that, anyhow, Hayes made him

it, for he had general and positive In-

structions from that sniveling sneak, which
he had given verbally at the time of

appointment, that the Philadel-
phia postoffiee appointees must uin accord
with the administration and Republicans.

The anxiety of this fellow Huidekoper to
hold.his place is something wonderful. It
is suspicious say the leas'- - If ho had a
proper sense of seloopect ho would have
tendered bb resignation on the 6th-- of

March' He allowed his office last fall to
hinadetho specially selected for
mailing tons of filthy and obscene litera
hire, shamelessly circulated in open en
velopes, in defiance of the law a of the
United States, and subject to seizure by
Anthony Cotnstock, had the postal authori-
ties been disposed to interfere with tills
pollution of the mail service. Oft wilh
luldekoper's head I

Evidence of Greatness.
,, , 'General Grant gave good testimony to

Jd6 real greatness when he declared yester-?,'ilyth- at

ho believed tliat lie would get
J. well. The numerous doctors about him
0fcve so unanimously and decidedly con- -

demaedbim to immediate death that it
.,MB(iLdtfnAf Atnlnanf rtnrJK fipnqn nn n'oll
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bt be at all surprising to those wlio have
. observed how often people locover
iwhen the doctor's' give them over to

4ieathJto find that General Grant will
,dippointtlie doctor's prediction. It is

fveiy creditable to General Grant's stout- -

ifftees et heart and head tliat the doctor's
Wveiwctioea not kill him. The piudent

physician generally abstains studiously
' froea letting lib patient know that he con- -

sktets his case desiierate, 1xtli because he
ksowa that it is of great importance to
keep the' courage up nnd because he knows
hew little he knows about the chances of
ttfe.The man who resolves that lie will
get well when the doctors say ho w ill surely

' ike, is a man to be admired not less for the
ewadBess of liis Judgment than the fibre

,' of his soul.

u&' f The Exact Trath.
,MM.-i- r.. ' 1. tW !... ZmhIiIh .!. l,riwili lurK jrioiilic iiuusij iuiinus

v..&h
M the present administration proiwses

,.wMaw ive all the offlcials 'wio have used
Vvi. r'itaees to promote partisan ends,und

j h . ... i -- i i ii.. .a...,i. .i.t tWH oiiuiuu UUOlll ilia tumm J iuuk- -

Ytasf'otensivo partisan speeches to save
.. yssfevoSces Nhlle neglecting their Uu- -

' sW.",!" rausea cenerhl exodus of lle--

iWew from otHce,

j7JWI Very likely; indeed It is truebe- -

V yTlJrred venture.
r thw ti wry rascal out.

4i5pWBprW"e'nt and the posroaster-genera- l

: ti9ouion to say, In connection with
s1fce, New York, postoffiee, that the

Mmmt habit of postmasters in the larger
islsXW,' to regard themselves as rather

useful officers, whoso chief
&fifwt"ifc'to uraw their salary, will be
P mpmotri in the breach than in the ob- -

jaWsTji;,u that they will oo exiected
jrtisJr time to their duty. This will

'
T
hiTlawt

"
Ittlbg

, information to postoffiee..
, ma win be apt to coot me aruor

no have contemplated a postmus- -
kNsitosly as a ulcasast sinecure.:&

do,

Wire. 4 'rtf
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w thUMtivM mm MOumm octtMtc-tkmo- C

thtf eouMilrt. dmcA Howli
wtihTwwnrithMtiiW teflnrof tiio not

dkpwtmint attempt to' excuse it on
any

tbe fto&d thai t parti ieWM waft'lutoed
fovHyfi rrte'nds una that hfo retention uod,

was sought because Mitas a Democrat.
This is a bare-face- d lie; and the people

who resort to this subterf ugo know It to be
such.

Mr. Howell was notclectcdtho first time
as a Democrat; although the Democrats
liad a majority in councils, they peremp-

torily refased to caucus on this oflko; ho

was eyen chosen by a majority or the
votes ; and he has never mani-

fested his political affiliations in the dls-char-

of his duties. In everything the the
Inteivlioencer has liad to say on this
subject it has expressly disclaimed any par
tisan interest In it ; ana 11 nnytiung were
needed to show that Mr. Howell's

was not sought for party advantage
the names subscribed to this petition, pre-

sented and read in the Jolut convention,
would effectually dispose of such nn idea :

To the Honorable Select and Com moil Council!
of the City of Lancatter, J'enn'a.
Wo the undersigned, business men, property

owners and citizen of Lancaster, uk for the re-

election of the present chief of the lire depart
ment, llenry n. lioweu, a no naa neon a goou
and efficient officer In the pout and we do not
deem It advisable for the beat interests of the
city to make a change.

nd yonr petitioners will ever pray.
J.KUH n iv Jacob Q. aetz,
Charles A. ltelnltab, i, nonrcr,
Chas. F. Matter, (1. M. Zfthm,
Bam'l l. Leran, Uoe. A, Aiannali,
JrA-K.See-d, 11. 8. sehlndle,
John K. Ilathfon, J.M. W.tlclat,
Watt, Shand a Co., Kaw. j. zatim.
Win. Q. Baker, Hhauli A Burns.
Jacob Bailsman, 1. 1.fon Demmltli,
Williamson foster, s.S.HIgh.
A. W. nuaselU I). B. Bursa-- ,

e;k. Martin, John II. I'earsot,
A. lthottds, J. H. Foster,
Ooe. K. Heed, Jno.S. Olvlcr!t'o,
Heed, llcilrnnn A Co , llonr A MeNalil),
I. l. I.ochor A Son, Walter A. Helnltsh,
John C. IlBger, I'll. CVSnydcr A Bro.
Morris Zook, .I.UuatZook,
J. B. Martin A Co., W. U. Memlenhnll,
W. I). Bprochcr, .1.(1. Dunn,
iE.ll. Jlrown, Bhanb A Bro .
Chas. A. Jlrenmnati, H.W, Ilelnltah,
Jacob ltnthfon, Uco. 1). Bprocher,
John B. warrei, John Mus9elman,
Bam'l U. Bauamnn, Will. Allff. Alice,
Win. B. MldJlotoii, II. II. l'nvry.
B.h. Bnencer, Walter M. Franklin,
(loe. M.FrnnLlln, iwinj. x, nnenK,
V. II. llrenciiiRii, llenry BnumgHrdnoi,
Thos. BniimRaruncr, .ionn ii. iiusnone,
Henry C. Harner, II H. Franklin,
A. 8. Bard, llenry Martin,
V. Hhroder, Inquirer I'rlntlng and
M.o. Kline, rubllahlne Co . .1. II.
It. J. Houston, Wlckorshain, Mtin'g'r.
Bam'l Moore, Jr.

A I, I. that a man needs In this fair city to
boost him into oillcial ploco Is glaring unfit-
ness for the position ho seeks.

Tiik rapidity with which tlio human hand
when trained can moyois somothlng wonder-
ful. To the uninltiatod who watch the celerity
of the ordinary telegraph operator, his spcod
oxcltes wonder and admiration. What must
be the case when is witnessed the competi-
tion of export operators. In Now York a
contest of tolegraphers was hold the otlior
day in which all provlous records wore
beaten. Tho task set bofero each of the con-

testants was to send MO words, including
2,334 characters, besides fifteen periods and
four commas, raising the total mimlier of
characters to 2,308. .Now as each character
required about six movements, it was neces-
sary to make U,208 wrist and arm movo-montsf-

the &00 words. Tho fastest tlmo
made was 10 minutes and .12 sooomls, or an
avorage of about 1,350 movements a mlntito.
Tho human hand, after all, Is the most won-
derful of machines.

Tin: demoralizing etrectof long experi-
ence wilii ahort-wolg- coal in Philadelphia
is illustralod in the fact that thirty fat women
on exhibition there, averaging Xay, pounds
each In wolghl, are described in all city
newspapers as "ton tons of loveliness."

AN agent oftho society ter the prevention
of cruelty to animals, stationed at the stock
yards in Philadelphia, found two cows
brought from no further than Pluenlxvlllo,
which were so bruised from being trampled
In the car, that they were ordered to be killed.
Even thou (ho Doard of Health had to be
invoked bofero the consignee would refrain
from selling tlio putrid meat to thosausago
and scrapple makers. Tho Lurd only knows
how many bruised cattle, shipped from the
far WcstjStarved and trampled, are slaughter-
ed in the cities and the meat imposed on Ig-

norant people Tlio legislature, which is so
ready to pass laws, nnd
prevent people from buying and caiing a
cloau, aw cot and wholesome substitute for
dirty, greasy butter, never stops to consider
the violation of laws practical by the railroad
companies in transporting cattle in bad cars,
without regard to their necessities or com-
fort

Tiik Clarion Democrat U allttlo"ofT"
w lien it speaks of the "inhuman, disgrace-
ful Bpoctaclo," prosentod at Jenhlng's Hol-
low, Incaster county, Pa., in the annual
township barter and sale of paupers ; lu
which " ioor, forsaken, half-witte- d nnd half-blin- d

creatures were marched to that plaeo
vthoro, surrounded by eager bidders who dls-cu-

tlioir ailments nnd dispositions, and
their ability to work, they were forced to
undergo the humiliation or being cried on '
by an auctioneer, and thus conslgnod to the
coroof the bidder who, at the least expense
to the tow n, would agree to keep tlioir
wretched souli and bodies togoihor lor
another year." This may have happoned
some wlioro near Clarion, but we do not have
such exhibitions in these parts ; and it might
be well for our esteemed contemporary to
locate " Jennlng's Hollow ' a little more
definitely and accurately.

Ex-May- Wm, U. Smith, of Philadel-
phia, Hlnco hU late slugging match, has
straightened up so suddenly tliat ho loans
backward. Ho wjtrns his policemen to quit
frequenting the skating rinks, nnd asks all
parents to aid him in regulating these pitfalls
for tlio unwary youth and maiden. Ho has
also, in doferenco to Judge Pell's law, or-

dered Johnny Clark's club theatre to stop the
sparring exhibitions.

It is a popular notion that tlio literary In-

terests of the country gain when men of
letters are sent to foreign countries as govern-
ment ambassadors and there get the oppor-
tunities and leisure that conduce to higher
and more successful exertions in their chosen
Hold. But, as the lmmcun points out,
there is another side of this question : 'We
lost the delightful humorist of Knlcker
bockor's New York, and gained the graceful
yet heavy historian of Columbus, and Wash-
ington, by Bonding Irving to Spain. Wo
lost the charming novelist when Hawthorne
went to Liverpool and got the writer of
spiteful hooks or travel in his place. The
late generation or literary diplomats do not
keep up to this level when they go abroad.
Mr. Motley wrote no more histories when ho
wont to London, and Mr. Lowell lias de-

voted his energies to after-dinn- speeches
sincohowent" Bret Harto has never done
as good work since ho wont away in the con-
sular service as ho did lioro ; and Sam. Cox
is hurrying to finish his book before he goes
to Turkey, lest the fascinations oftho harem
wean him from his love for statistics or the
bow-strin- g of (he Bosphorus shuts off bis ge-

nial How of wit

Thh fanner should beware of the smooth-
tongued machine agent, who wishes to leave
one of his machines on the farmer's promises,
merely for exhibition purposes,

eninlJWIVHBiaWlkasVaiaWgiBi m jvjbhi mtoptrtytto fe;ntalM, et) peWM

inriMd, -- by - the mpm otwrt,Ms
seen to' be pe)whtr)y1oMprefeetidMl't'
community want stricter enforeMMnt

aftheUqnoriawor even absolute ptjihlbt
wi lliniior in onuioijr niium m ui- -

control, in the election ril" Judgen, who cn"
regulate the tAvema and saloons or shut
them up cntlroly if so disposed. For in
stance, Judge Krcbs, of Clearfield, has
Issued an order requiring nil drinking re-

sorts to to closed at half-pas-t ten ) and Judge
Harry Whlto, of Indiana county, has He

ionised to grant n singio liconse in mat
county.

Tiik oxamples of the president in, reap-

pointing Pearson and the governor in reap-

pointing Hlsbeo seotn to have been lost on
Republican councils of Lancaster.- a -

Tiiimik Is ft professional war up in Iiiizorno
between the doctors who ottendod Nichols,
killed by Dotlioras for betraying his niece,
and those who testified before the board of
pardons that the victim's death was due to to
Dr. Cole's probing In the brain for the bullet
rather than by the bait Itself. It nil! be re-

membered that the pardon board gave Both- -

eras the benoflt of the doubt raised and com-

muted his sontenco to Imprisonment for life ;

and now the surgeons are trying tlto case In
newspaper interviews. Ono of Dr. Colo'a
chtof critics, Dr. Crawford, has got off the
following very neat mot In the case:
"There seemed, in this niattor In which
llothoras is concerned, to have boon two at-

tempts to commit a homicide or perhaps a
murder one with a bullet, the other with a
halter. Dr. Colo, by his Ignorance, stupidity
and blundetlng seems to lift vo iruslralod both
attempts."

Tun statement telegraphed from Washing-
ton to the Philadelphia Time and printed

to the oil'ect that Mr. Hensol "saw the
president and whlsporod a good word for his
friend Bigler, son of Jllglor, whom
ho wanted to uco made United Htatos marshal
for the Wostern district or Pennsylvania"
like most kindred Htalomonts about Mr.
llonsol is utterly without foundation.

It Is high tlmo for winter tn be pulled of!

the lap of spring.
- -

PERSONAL.
Sidnkv l.ANimt is to have a monument In

Macon, (iiu, wlioro ho was lxirn.
Cjiaiu.kh Poivrnit, or Corry, llrlo county,

has been appoln tod llsh commissiouor by the
governor in place of Jamos DulTy.

Mns. ltlt.i.-HirA)ioN- -, of Han Francisco, has
boon condoninod to twenty-fou- r hours, itn- -
irimjiuiiuiifc iur cuuivuijii. ui CQuru

CimisTiNP. Nimson has received from
King Alfonso the cross of the Order ortlio
Iloneflccncc, founded by his mother.

Hi'nAOUK.of Rhodo Island.
is now n business man In the City of Moxlco,
whllo Mrs. KatoChaso Isoducatluglierchlld-ro- n

in Kurope,
MAJonSAMUBLH. Kr.UKn, oftho Second

Artillery, for the last ton years 'instructor of
law at the artillery school at Portress Monroe,
died llioro Monday morning.

Cou Tiiomah J. Orimi:so.v, who has fxen
In the Internal Kovcnuo service for the last
nineteen years, nnd for the last nine years
has boon rovenue agent has resigned.

Annum Thatoiikr has been roeloctcd
chainnan of the Democratic city committee
or Philadelphia ; J.I Honsetidcrferond C. A.
O'llara secretaries and John Hlovln treasurer.

Anoi.fjt StlTtto, Itororof tlio famous Sutro
tunnel, has scoured Kurnpo in searcli of rari-
ties, and lias now stored In Han Francisco
oneugh Ixxiks to bring tlio title-- alone up to
160,000.

Em Hmi'kr, who nearly a quarter nf a
century ago was secretary or uio common'
weaiin minor ii0omor a u. C'urtin. Is now
residing at a hotel in TAiwisburg, and is in
very poor health

Ma, J.H. KmiHHNKit, a graduate of Frank-
lin and Marshall college, as principal, and
Miss Nannie L. Smith lirst assistant, will
establish a normal and classical Institute in
St. Petersburg, Clarion county.

GEortOE BANonopT, is preparing a book
on Sliakcspearo and his writings, in which
ho will confute the Baconian theory as to the
authorship of Shokespeoro's plays, recently
rovlsod by the inotcorie Ignatius Donnelly.

Dr. H. I.,. Maooon announced from the
pulpit oftho North Broad street church, Phila-
delphia, on Sunday that holntended to resign
from the pastorate of the church one year
from this time. In the interval, ho said, ho
intended to servo without any salary.

Presidknt Cleveland was an interest-
ing spectator of two thousand children gather-
ed in the Whlto House grounds on Kastor
Monday, engaged in tlio peculiarly Washing-
ton sport or Tho play consists
mainly of rolling dmdlly colored Kastor eggs
down the artificial hills in the grounds. Of
these eggs the young ones carrlod small bas-
kets full when they onter, and toward even-
ing the battleground was flecked with sliolls
where the strlfo was the thickest.

Governor Wrioht, of Indiana, was In
the habit of airing on the stump his knnwl-odg- o

of farming matters, of which ho was
densely ignorant. A rural Hoosier, who hod
boon iinposod uionby the governor's preten-
sions, anxious to improve ids breed of sheep,
once wrote and rcquostod him to recommend
for this purpose a thoroughbred ram. Ho
promptly ropllod: "Oct the hydraulic, by all
means. It is superior to the Southdown for
mutton or the morine for wool."

TJCX 31ZXEHS BVJIIBD AZTFJ-:- .

A Heartrending Kcene at Haven ltun Little
Hope for tlio Entombed.

About 1 o'clock Monday afternoon one of
the gangways of the Cuylor colliery at Haven
Run, Schuylkill county, operated byS. M.
Ilea ton Sc Co., caved in without warning, en-

tombing ten minors who were at work inside,
Tho cave-I- n occurred about 400 feet from the
bottom of the slope, and was caused by a
sudden crushing of the timbers. The names
of the ten men entombed are : Frank Mo
Laughlin, William Anderson, John Ander-
son, Henry Mervine, Ben Maurer. Nicholas
Pureell, Barney Smith, Michael Horrify,
Daniel Kouney and John Cavanaugh. There
is no means of ascertaining whether tholm- -

firlsoned minors nro dead or alive. Messrs.
Co. are doing everything possible

to rescue the men, but the danger of ap-
proaching the break makes it difficult to do
anything to that end and also prevents the
hundreds of men that have gathered at the
scene Irom going to work to rescue the im-
prisoned miners. The miners who are ac-
quainted with tlio ploco have little or no hope
of those imprisoned being rescued alive. Tlio
scene at tlto mouth of the slope is heartrend-
ing in the extreme. Tho unfortunate miners
are all men of families, add the appealing
cries of their wives and children fill the air
in the vicinity of the fatal mlno.

Exploring parties who attempted to enter
the mine report It a rompleto wreck, and all
hopes ofrescuing the imprisoned minors allvo
has been abandoned. The slope Is 700 feet
deep, nnd is dlvidod into four lids. Tho ten
men now in the mine were In the lower lift,
and tlie place is closed to the bottom of the
first lift, forty feet above. Thero are three
openings to the mind an atr hold and two
slopes, and all tiiree are closed below the
first lift The dangerous condition or the
mines not only prevents rescuing parties
from doing any work but forbids even a
thorough examination of the workings. The
concussion caused by the fall was so great
that th6 mine cars at the foot of the first lift
were forced up the slope a dlstanco of fifty
feet Minora who are acquainted with the
workings doclare it not only Impossible to
rescue the men alive but doubtful whether
even their bodies can be recovered. It Is
their Judgment, also, that the colliery is u
completo wreck. The colliery employed
from 150 to 200 men when working, but for-
tunately, was not in operation Monday.

s '
A XBW rHESCn CABIXET.

BriMon Called to the Premiership and a Min-
istry Formed.

M. Brisson lias completed a cabinet, and,
although the names of the members have
not been made public, it appears certain that
the ministry will be composed as follows: M.
Brisson, president oftho council and minister
or publio Instruction; M. Allain Targe, min-
ister of the interior: M. Ghunagoran, minister
of finance; M. Goblet, minuter, of justice;
General Campenon, minister of warfSadi
Carnot, minister of publio works: M. Pierre
LegTand, minister ofagriculture; M.Herys
Mangon, minister, of commerce; is".,Cuvhot,
minister of posts undwlograpiui, aM A,diai

- - jtrnt aiwm

wmd&2 Iv MMmaed M. RrW.
eiiiltA ekunber of detmttM.

Of fee Hepabltean union will
ilaalawiil of M. Ferrv. 'Xho

newlnutry wHliee'r-,erryl- st in char- -

The moonlight' strikes across the floor,
Ita creeping pallor noara my bed
Ab, were It only death Instead,

How iwlflly soon this vigil o'er, .

BPXCIAZ XOTICBS.

laaaa WH was a UtUe Man,
aaid to six tall qnli ring frienda whoaskod

how he felt among so many men, "that he was a
sixpence among six pennies, worth them all."
BOZODONT Is Just so among many prepara-
tions for the teeth, It Is worth theni all.

a74wdcodAw

Thooaands BasUnMl to Their araTca.- -

Ily relying on testimonials written in vivid
glowing language of some mlraculons cures
made by tome largely puffed up doctoror patent
medicine has hastened thousands to their
grAres the readers having almost insane faith
that the same mlraolo wilt be performed on tbem or

that these testimonials mention, while the
medicines Is all the tlmo hastening them

their graves. Although we have

Thousands Upon Thousand It I
I

or testimonials of the most wonderful cures,
voluntarily sent us, we do not publish thorn, as
they do not make the cures. It Is our medicine,
Hop Bitters, that make the cures. It has never
failed and never can. We will give rcferonco to
anyonoforanydlseaso similar to their own U
desired, or will refer them to any neighbor, as
there Is not a neighborhood in the known world
but can show Its cures by Hop Hitters.

A losing Joke.
" A prominent physician of Pittsburg said to

a lady pat lent who was complaining of hoc con-

tinued and of his Inability tocuro her,
jokingly said: 'Try Hop Hitters t' The lady
took it In earnest and used the Hitters, from
which she obtained permanenthcalth. She now
laughed at the doctor for his JoVo, but be Is not
so well pleased with It, as It cnat'.lilm agood
patient.

Fees of Uoclors,
The fee of doctors at $3.ttl a Islt would tax a

roan foraycar.andln need of a dally IMt, over
l,O00 a year for medical attendance alone ! ' And

one single bottle of Hop Hitters taken In time
w mild navn the (1,000 and all the j car's sickness.

Olien Up by the Doctor.
"Is It posslulo that Mr. (lodfrey In up and at

work, and cured by so simple a remedy T"
" I assure you It Is true that ho Is entirely

cured, and with nothing but Hop Hitters, and
only ton dnrs ago his doctors gave nun up ana
said ho must die, from Kidney and Liver
trouble I"

-- Nono genuine without a bunch of green
Hops on the white label. Shun all the vile,
poisonous stuff with " Hop " or " Hops" In their
name.

Hloodl Mood I nioi.dt
Yes, blood I " Wood will IpII !" And blood

will tell a sorry tale, If It U poor, mean sickly.
Impure blood, with little or no Iron In It. The
Mood enriched by Iron nnd pnrlflPd by the vlg-nrr-

action of a hcalthv llrer. tolls tin htorv of
clear brain, ylgorous action, good digestion nnd
sucocis tn life. Hrown's Iron Hitters pulu Iron
In the blood, tones the nerves and romiuoni de-
bility. Sold everywhere.

2-- lllg Thleve-- 2.
Dyspepsia and debility are two big thieves;

they creep In and steal our health and comfort
before we know It, Lot us put it stop tn their
Invanlons with a bottle of Jlurdock Blood Jilt'
ten, tobolutdatany drugstore, Porsalo by II.
II. Cochran, dnigglut, 137 nnd it9 North Ijiircn
street, Lancaster.

An Off Year.
This Is going to bean on" year. NoKilltlcal

booms ter "Plumed Knights" or "Iteform"
wilt help keep up the health nnd strength of the
vast multltudo whoso faith Is pinned on the
glowing party promises of election j car. Multi-
tudes of such will need a reliable tonic to tone
up the system, a purifier to work otT the had
blood, uud a sure remedy for lame backa, rheu-
matism, biliousness etc. Such a remedy Is Kid
ney-Wor- t. It bos long stood at tlie head of the
list of kidney remedies, and It recch cs the high-
est praise from all that use It.

Worked Wonders.
"My daughter h ai ery bail o(T on account of

n cold end pain In her lungs. Jr, Thomat'
Oil rured her tn ttcentu four hour: (Hie

Ono of the boys was cured or sore throat, 'ltili
roedlcino has worked wonders In our family."
Alvah rinckney. Lako llahopac, N. Y. or sale
by 11. II. Cochran, druggists, 137 and 133 North
(Juocn street, Lancaster.

JlOVBEFVBXtailXXO GOODS.

TUK

CHEAPEST PLAGE
TO flUVAT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Coal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,

-i-3 A-Y-

P.

No. 34 South Queen Street,
feb2Myd LANCA8TKH, l'A.

SVECTACLKS.

SUPERIOR

SPECTACLES
-A- ND-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Uleroscopeg, Field Glasses, Uarometeni, Tele-
scopes, Uaglo lanterns, Thermometers, Draw-In- n

Instruments, Philosophical and Chemical
Apparatus. List and Descriptions of our Ten
Catalogues sent i'KKK on application,

QUEEN& CO.,
NO. 024 CHESTNUT ST. PHILADELPHIA

mart lydAw

STOCKS.

pOOR, WHITE & CO.,'

BANKEI?,S.r
FKIMRItAILWAYSKCIIltrriKS ALWAYS ON

HAND 'OU INVESTMENT.
Minneapolis Heal Estate 7 per cent, bonds for

sale at 101 and lntorost. Proprietors of "Poor's
Manual of HaU ways." Correspondence invited.

46 Wall Stroat, Now York,
octllydood

ILLER'S BORAX SOAP CONTAINS
45 per cent, of vegetable oils, making It

healing In Its effects.

DEMOVAT
XV Dr. Longalcer has removed from No. 13
East Walnut street, Lancaster, Ph., to Lebanon,
1'a., opposite the postoffiee, will be at the Koy-ston- e

House, North Queen street, Lancaster,
l'a,, every Monday and Friday nriernoous, till 7
o'clock, p, m. ni30-2w-

STORAGE

WAREHOUSE,
DANIEL MAYElt,

dec3-- l yd 16 West Chestnut street.

sAINT-HAFHAE- Ii WINE.

INFORMATION.

The Saint-Rapha- Wine has adellcloda flavour
and is drunk In the principal cities of Hnssla,
Uermany, North and South America, Ureat
lirltaln, India, and so on. The qnantity exported
annually Is sufficient proof or ltsstabUtlrand
staying powers, while for the real connoisseur
there u no wine that can be considered lusuperior.

49-Tb- e Salnt-napha- Wine Company, Valence,
Department of the Drome (France.)

H. E. 8LAYMAKER,
No. W BAST KINO STsUCXT,

BROWN'S
.jto o

ti ugoooo

BITTERS
ThU me&iclne, combining Iron with pnrevege-tebl- e

tonics, quickly and completely CUKK3
DYSPEPSIA, INDIUKS8ION. KAL.AKIA.
WKAKMKSS. IMPUKB BLOOD, CHILLS and
rnYABununAunAJjUiA,

By rapid and thorough assimilation with the
blood It reaches every part nf the system, puri-
fies and enriches the blood, strengthens the
muscles and nerves, and tones and invigorates
the system!

A fine Appetiser Best tonlo known.
It will cure the worst case of Dyspepsia, re-

moving all distressing symptoms, such as Tast-
ing the food, Belching, Heat In the Stomach,
Heartburn, etc.

The only Iron medlctno that will not blacken
Injure the teeth.

It fs Invaluable for diseases peculiar to women,
and to all persons who lead sedentary lives.

An unfailing remedy for diseases of the Liver
and Kidneys.

rnwni sunenng irom me eneci oi tTorwur,nervous troubles, loss of appetite, or debility,
experience quick relief and renewed energy by

tJI 11M- -

It does not cause Headache or produce Consti-
pation OT1 1 Ell iron medicines oo.

It Is the only preparation of Iron that causes
no Injurious effects. Physicians and druggists
recommend It as the bcsC Try It.

The genuine has Trado Mark and crossed red
lines on wrapper. Take no other. Hade only by

HUOWN CIIKMICAI, CO.,
lULTlKORS, WD.

sepU-lydftly-

A man attacked with Uright's Disease, or any
kidney dlsraso, don't want Ann words but lis
conqueror Hunt's (Kidney and Liver Itcmcdy.

Wo must tell of the great specific Hunt's
(Kidney and Liver) Itetucdy. It never falls to
cure Diabetes Dropsy, Uright's Disease, Ac.

AN1IOOD UESTORED.
antxoT rau.

A victim of youthful Imnrudenco causing Pre
mature Decay, Nervous Debility, Lost Manhood,
Ac, Having uiea in vain every Known remcaftlias aiscovureu a simpio sen-cur- wnicn nu w

seud fUKK to bis fellow sufferers. Address,
J. II. US.KVIM),

43 Chatham St, New York city

AFTKK ALL OTHERS
COXSULT

VML,

DR. LOBB,
NO. 319 North Firieenth street. Iwlew Callowhlll
street. Philadelphia. Cures all Secret Diseases
of both sexes. Twenty Years Kxporlcnco. Con-
sultation by mall. NKUVOUH AND SPECIAL
DISKASKS. Now boolc Just out. Bend for It,
Price toe Henrs 11 till 2, and 7 to 10 p, m

reblo-lydA-

ONHUMPTION 1 HAVE A. POSITIVE
remedy for the above disease; by its use

ho usandi of cases of the worst kind and of long
standing have been cured, indeed, so stron
my faith In Its efflcacy that send T (vS

TTLKH FHKK, locetber with a valuable trea- -

tlso on this disease to any sufferer. Ulro ex- -

press and P. O. address.
IIK.T. A.HI.OCUH,

nSMindood&Cmw 181 Pearl St., N. V.

CHAPPED HANDS, LIPS AND FACES
common In March, but

CREAM OF ROSES
Always cures. No grcaso, no smarting. ONLY,

10CKNTS, ut Druggists, for sale at
COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE,

decS-Cm- 137 and 119 North Qtieen'strect.

piATAUHH.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
-C-UIIK.S

CULDINHKAD, CATAKUII. ltCHKCOM,llAY
PEVKIt, DKAKNK3S, IIKADACHK.

Kasy to use. Price, Mc. Lly Hrn.'s, Oswego
N. ., U.S.A.

Hay Fever.
ELY'S CUKAM HALM Cleanses the Head.

Allajs lntlanunatlon. Heals the Sores, ltestores
the benses of Taste and Smell. A cinlck and
noxltlrn cure. w cents at DruxRlsts. GO cents
by mall, rcfrlitcrcii. Send for circular. Huuinlo
by mall, 10 cent x.

ELY BROTHERS,
mar.11 tfd&w DruRirlsts, Oswego, N. Y.

VLOT11 1SO.

NOTICi: EXTRAORDINARY.

Extraordinary Bargains
I-N-

CLOTHING
or ALL DESCUII'TIONS DUIIING THE

MONTH OF APHIL, I'ltEPAH-ATOlt-

'10 A

CHANGE
-- IN-

OUR BUSINESS.

fOall at once, at

HIRSH & BROTHER

Penu Hall Clothing House,

CORNER OF CENTRE SQUARE
AND NORTH QUEEN ST.,

Eor Thirty Days Only.

sPRINO.

Tho pleasant leather of the past few days re-
minds us that Spring Is at hand, and that it Is
time to see wtlal la wanted In the way of

SPRDTG CLOTHING.

Burger & Sutton,
NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

Are prepared to show to the public a Large and
Well Selected Stock of

Spring, and Summer Suitings,

Such as Corkscrews, "all shades," l'lalds. Checks
and Silk Mixtures, In fact everything that IsNew and Desirable. Mado In the Latest St j lea,at prices as low as the lowest for the same qual-
ity ofaulla. Our

READY-MAD- E STOCK
For Spring and Summer Suits for Men, Youthdlioysfs complete and ready for Inspection.;allaud Examine our Slock. No Trouble to
Show Uoods.

BURGER & SUTTON,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTEtt, PA.

DR. II. E. MUHLENBERG HAS
his oftlce to

NO. 16 SOUTH l'BINCE STUEET.
Hcsldence at the Stevens House. al-S- t

lALIi AT REIQART'S OLD WINK
ISTOHE

-T- OU-

IISTON'S EXTRACT 0? BEEF.
VDTC8T IK TBI WORLD,

IfatuhllaliAVITfU II. V ST.AYMAIf EH. Ac
feblT-tl- d No. Bait King St,

CLOTHING. - CLOTHING.

SPRING WOOLENS.
SUITINGS, TROUSERINGS & SPRING OVERCOATING.

Our Asfiortmont of STANDARD AND NOVEL STYLES of Coat-
ings, Buttings, and Trounorlntra for Mon and Boys' Spring Wear
are now Complete and Ready for Inspootlon.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
IN

Business Suits, Dross Suits, Boys' Suits and Children's Suits.

"

SPBIM OVERCOATS.

FURNISHING OOODS-Lead- lng New Shapes of B. & W. Collars
andOuffls. Novoltloa in Nookwoar. Laundrled and TJnlaundrlod
Shirts, Etc.

HAGER & BROTHER,
25 WEST KING STREET.

buy noons.

oARPETS.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.

AltKOr'r'EKIXtl TIIK
LOWKVriMUCKS AND QUALITIES OK

Carpets Carpets
FOR THE PRIDES.

GOOD TAl'KSTUY, 60c ,C5c.,7r-c.-, and 85c.
GOOD 110 1) Y HUUSSKLS. $1.00 and il.ffl.

GOOD VKLVHT CAItl'ET. $1.23 : Host, 1 50.
ALL-WOO- Hest $1.00.

KXTKASUI'EK ALL-WOO- GJc.; Hot,;V.
1NOKAIN, 25c., 35c., 40c., 4. and Mc.

HOME-MAD- KAU and CHAIN CAUl'El' Cheap
MATTINH8, 1'LOOK OIL CLOTHS.

WINDOW SIIADhS AND KIXTUItKS.

Call und Seo Our floods.

JOHN S. GIVLER & GO.,

25 EAST KING STREET,
LANCASTEIt.l'A.

TJIVRRY DAY 1IRINQ.S HOMETHINO
JJJ N EW

TO 'HIE- -

IV MR SHE.
ANOTHEK CASE OK THOSE FAMOUS

DOUBLE FOLD CASHMERES,
All Colors, 12c a yard.

3.V1NCII COLOItED CASHMEltES.
Spring Shades. 25o a yard. Bamo quality sold

last season at 37ic.
FI1ENCH ALMA 8UIT1NCS,

Vthlch look and reel like 75c goods, only 37Xc
ALL-WOO- OASHMEP.E9,

ilprlng Colors, 60c a yard.
AV1NCII FINE SATIN liEltliElt,

OnlyGOciijard.
EHEN'CH SATIN HEItllElt,

Splendid alue, 75o a yard.
COMltlNATION IIKESS SUITINflS,

In Pretty I'arlilan Styles.
New Shides In

LIUI1T WKIUIir CLOTH SHIT1NCIS,
Made Specially for Spring Wear.

I 11st Opened, a Choice LInent Ileautlful

Printed Satines and Batistes,
AT VEIlY LOW PUICES.

WATT, SHAND & GO.,

(8 and 10 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

11. MARTIN & CO.J.

SPRING

Dress Goods.
Just received another ciihd of DUES SAT

I.NKS In

Beautiful New Designs and Colorings,

AT 10c. PEll YAltll.

Wohivo alio Hecuird 10 PIECES MOItE of
the

SPECIAL BARGAIN
-I- N-

Summer Dress Silks!
35 Cents a Yard.

k Lorraine Cashmeres,

At &c. per Y'ard.

Mohair Melanges,

At a I c., worth BOe.

Double-Fol- d Cashmeres,

All shade, ISc. per yard.

25 PIECES

Children's Dress Plaids,

lu neat and la:rge. decided Patterns, at cjf c,,
Worth lXc

J. B. Martin fe Co.,

Cor. West King ami Prince 8(s.,

LANUASTEU, PA.

TTAPPY THOUGHT AND REBECCA
--aa. Tobacco only 8o per pluir, at

UAUTMAN'S Yl LLOW Jl'KON'J CIOAlt
6TOUE.

zi f-r -
n 1 ,? j-

-

' O.--Vr
t

iaa vA i'jij

-

CLOTH IKO.

1NE TAILORINO.F

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAILORING.
1 he Largest and Choicest Assortment or

FINE WOOLENS
IN THE CITY O LANCASTtK.

All the Latest Novelties In

FANCY SUITING.
A CHOICE LINE OP

SPRING QYERCOATING.
THE VEIlY IIESTVOKKMANSllll'.

Prices to suit all and all goods warranted as
represented atbU new store,

Ue. 43 Bora Queen St.
(OPPOSITE THE I'OSTOt 'ICE.)

H. GERHART.
OANSMAN & 11RO.L.

Spring Opening,
In Our Custom Tailoring Department.

Suits to Moasure at $10.
Suits to Meamiro at 812.
Suits to Measure at 815.
Suits-t- Measure ut 818.
Suits to Measure at $20.
Suits to Measure at $25.

Pants to Measure at $3.00, $3.60,
$4.00, $5.00, $6.00, up to $9.00.

Children & Boy's Clothing
OUU UKKAT SPECIALTY.

LlllLDUEN'S SUITS at il SO, UOO, t2S0,30O.
tl OU. 5 50. HO 'S SUITS at i.OO, fi SO, $3.00, M 00,

S00, up to 110.00.
You are douhtleis Interested In the purchase et

SPRING CLOTHING
And want the best quality for the least ruonoy.
Wo are equally interested tn securing yourpa-trnnag-

and have placed our large stock at
prices within the reach of all.

Our goods wcio lcr so low priced as now,
m hllo they are as dcslrahle as ever.

L. GAUSMAU & BRO,
Nos. 60-6- 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Eight on the Southwest Cor. of Orange Street,)
LANCASTEU, PA.

3Not connected with any other clothing
house lu the cltv.

BAROAINS IN OlOTHINQ.

APRIL.
EVERY DAY BEINGS SOME-THINGNE- W

!

WK DISPLAY' THE

LARGEST, HANDSOMEST, D STOCK

--OF-

CLOTHING
-F- OIt-

SPRING WEAR
IN LANCASTEU.

ALL OUR OWN MAKE,
OFSUl'EUIOH WOltKMANSlIIP.ANllAN EX.

CELLENT CUT UUAUANTEEI).

AVhat Is the v atun of a line pleco of material If
it is spoiled in the making, and the sowing so
poor tliat It rips with the first wearing T No
such sowing no re. we nave never baa a com
plaint alimitPOOULY-SEWEUOLOTHIN-

ALL THE NICEST AND NEWEST THINGS
-I-N-

Ready-Mad- e Clothing for Spring,
Can ho found here, and the prices so low thatthey are In reach of every one.

EXAMINE OUU STOCK OF SCHOOL SUITS
KOlt HOYS.

MYERS & RATHFON,
LEADING LANCASTER CLOTUIKltS,

NO. 13 HAST KINO STBEET,

LANCASTEU. FA.

TV)NT PAIL. TO TRY THE CIOARSXJ Two for 6c,
money. at HARTMAN'S YELLOW JTKONTCIQAlt BTOBK.


